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CTWe hnve heard from but
few (f the districts in liiis county,
of the number of votes given on

the Convention question. The
polls will be compared in this

place to-da- y, and theoflicial state-

ment published in our next paper.
There were, it is conjectured,

33 or 40 votes in favor of ra-

tifying, and about 1000 for reject-

ing the amended Constitution.

(17s" We have recently received
a fine Beet, measuring 21 inches
in circumference, taken from the
garden of Mr. B. J. Spruill, in

this vicinity also, a mess of tur-

nips, some measuring from 10 to
IS inches in circumference, and

a parcel of excellent sweet pota-

toes, of huge dimensions, raised
by I. Norlleet, Esq. in this county,
w hich excel any thing of the kind
that we have seen or heard tell of
in this section. We tender our
thanks to those gentlemen for their
very acceptable presents.

07"The Legislature of this State
will meet on Monday next.

The comiwr Congress. Accor-din- g

to a list published in the
Globe, the political complexion of
the next Congress will be as fol-

lows: Senate Anti-Va- n Bnren
23, Van Bnren 19, doubtful 3, va-

cancy I total 43. House of
Van Buren 131,

Anti-Va- n Buren 101, doubtful 2,
vacancies 3 total 210. If Mi-

chigan be admitted as a State,
the Van Buren number will be in-

creased 2 in the Senate, and 1 in

the House of Representatives.

The Jllangum Dinner. The
dinner given to Judge Mangum,
at Jackson in Northampton Coun-

ty, took place on Friday last.
We hid the pleasure of attending
the dinner, and nearly one thous-

and individuals were present;
all, with but few exceptions were
of the same opinion. Wre have
not been able to obtain the pro-
ceedings yet, therefore we forbear
comment. Halifax Adv.

QOur very good friends, but
most hearty political opponents,
the Whig of Northampton Co.
y. C. honored their favored
champions IVillie I. JSlangum
and B. lr. Leigh, with a splendid
entertainment on the Oih inst. at
Jackson, the county Town. We
understand from a political friend,
that about COO persons dined
upon the occasion; that every
thing passed off pleasantly and
harmoniously; and that vpon the
whole, tjie Whigs oppeared to be
as happy and well contented as so
worthy a set of gentlemen ccjuld
be, who were doomed to one of
the most mortifying defeats at the
approaching Presidential Elec-
tion, that ever befel a gallant En-

emy. Eat away gentlemen and
speak away too, if so be it is your
good pleasure. We intend to
feast and speechify, when "victory
sits perched upon our banner"
and you are clad "in sackcloth
and ashes." Pet. Con.

Ohio. The Democratic party
have now a majority of 28, on
joint ballot in the Legislature of
this State. Last year we were in
a minority. Will the Whigs huz-

za! a little for this result? ib.

C7The United States Court
for the District of North Carolina
will commence its Fall Term in
this City on Thursday next, the
12th inst. Raleigh Reg.

Bishop lves. letter has been
received by a gentleman in this

City, from the Bishop, written in

September last from Geneva, in
which he communicates the grati-

fying assurance that his health is

materially improved, lie will

probably return to America in the

Spring of the next year. ib.

Rahigh, Nov. 5. An arrange-
ment has been entered into be-

tween the undersigned and Mr.
Nathaniel O. Blake, by which the
printing of the Standard will here-
after be executed by the last nam-
ed gentleman, and the business de-

partment of the establishment be
attended to by him. The under-
signed has been induced to adopt
this plan, by reason of his impair-
ed health, and the arduous labors
which the complicated duties of
his establishment imposed on him.
Believed from the perplexities of
an attendance to the mechanical
operations of the establishment,
the Editor will have more time to
devote to the Editorial department
of the Standard and will, he

cannot

State

death

be enabled to make a near-- i the earlv and if)
er towards deserving the j they must be them
extensive subscription which die unresistingly.
paper now enjoys. Iy a devotion
of his undivided attention to his
Editorial duties, and to the pro-

ceedings of the Legislature, he
Hatters himself his patrons will be
gainers by the present arrange-
ment. PHILO WHITE.

A Joint Snake Was, a few
days since, killed in this county,
and is now in possession of Messrs.
William, Haywood Co. Drug- -

cists, of this city, in a state of
preservation. It is about three
feet in length, and a. little larger
in circumference than a man's
thumb. It is ol variegated
running longitudinally on the

hundred of hadtilteeti
ceptible of being divided into
parts not more than the fourth of
an inch in length, so numerous
the joints.

The exigence of the joint-snak- e

has been doubted by many; but
a sight of this, we should think,
would remove all skepticism in
relation to this fact in natural his-

tory. Ral. Standard.

(TThe Court of this'
County has been in session this'
week. There were no cases ofj
any importance at this term,
and no capital case on the dot ket.
His Honor Judge Donnell presid-
ed. We understand Judge
intends to resign at the approach-
ing session of our legislature at
least so it is generally under-
stood. ll'abh. Whig.

An attempt to Kill. Fri-
day last, Peter Bolton residing

nine miles from this pla e
was shot, by his son-in-la- Eli
Lamberv. Bolton is badly
wounded, Lamherry has been ar-

rested and committed. The cir-

cumstances which led to this mel-

ancholy transaction out of
an attempt of the to obtain
possession his wife who w as at
the house of her father.

Fay. Jour.

Small Pox. We learn
the Wilmington Press, that sever-
al cases this dangerous malady
nave occurred in that town. We
also learn from the same source,
that the most efficient means have
been adopted by Police of
that Town to prevent ijs exten-
sion. ib.

North Carolina Its early His-
tory. A chapter is going the
rounds of the papers, from Mr. J.
Seawell Jones' unpublished histo-
ry of this State. The llorid and
picturesque style and warm enthu-
siasm which the author's poetic
mind has infused into his subject,
shows how ingeniously he
managed, and how accurately he

appreciated the romantichis-tona- l
associations connected with

the early settlements of North
Carolina. The adventures of
Sir Walter Raleigh and com-
panions, have furnished him with
the materials by uhic, ie hns
been enabled to redeem from ob-
livion a theme which from the in-
sipid and barren monotony of the
scenery where the story i;e

would have been thought incapa-
ble of being invested with the
graphic interest and poetic color-

ing which he has thrown around
it. We doubt not from the speci-
men before us that tiie work will
be worthy to be placed among the
best productions of our most es-

teemed writers, both for its style
and the accuracy of its details.
We but deplore, the neces-

sity under which Mr. Jones has
fell himself, from some unguarded
expression of the lamented Jeffer-

son, to speak of some part of the
writings of that great man, as

"the fiendish calumnies of the infi-

del ofMonticello' A. Y. Star.

GTThe following is from the
Liberator' of October 17:

"We trust that our brethem in
the of .Yew York w ill rally
to the convention, come weal or
woe, come life or unawrd
by threats, and unseduced by false
entreaties. Let go in the
spirit of Christ, and of Stephen,

hopes, and of martyrs,
approach slaughtered, let

the

colors,
bo- -

Superior

of

These are the exhortations of j

the man who was found behind,
the pile of boards. Rid. Reg.

lhavy Gale. Charleston was
visited on the 30lh tilt, with a
most destructive gale. Ten or
twelve Wharves and about twenty
Vessels were more or less dam-

aged. ib.

The Litest Jrom Texas.
! We have been permitted to
read a private letter Brazo-
ria, Stli Oct. in which it is stated
that the inhabitants of (hat place

every day alarmed by the
Mexicans; that some two or three

the latter proceedor nieces, and appears sus- - "...
are

tried

the

On

about

grew
latter

of

from

the

has

has

his

them

dated

are

ed to Gonzales, about lfj() miles
distant, and demanded the arms
and ammunition of the Americans;
and on being refused, they attack-
ed the town, but were repulsed
with the loss of 30 or 40 killed or
wounded, none being killed on
the part of the Texians. The

t

w riter states that there are about I

500 Texians in the interior hat- -

lling w ith the Mexican troops; and j

that about 2000 of the latter were
to have been at the mouth of the!
Brassos on the 20th inst. The
Brazorians are building a fort to
give their visitors a warm wel-

come.
"We have also seen a call to

arms of the freemen of Texas,
dated 3d Camp of the volunteers,
and signed by several of the in-

fluential Texians, to their fellow
citizens. They state that at the
action of the 2d at Gonzales, the
Mexican commander was slain.
The rifles of Americans are no
trifles in deciding the fate of mili-

tary officers.
"We have learned that a letter

of the 12th inst. from Brazoria,
was received last evening, in
which it is slated that the Texian
fones under General Houston had
taken the town of San Antonio or
Bexar; with 1000 men under his
command. The Mexicans had
retired at the approach of the
Texians; and the city was taken
without resistance. It is also
stated that a convoy of G0.000
belonging to General Cos had
fallen into the hands of the Tex-
ians." New Orleans Bee, Oct 24.

The Mammoth Hoir. This en- -o
ormous animal which arrived in
our City from Norfolk, a few

days since, died on Friday morn-
ing last, it was of Russian breed,
but was raised in Warren County,
Ohio. This animal was 9 feel 2
inches in length, 3 feet 1 I inches
in height, and measured round
the body 8 feet 3 inches, weighed
M00 pounds, and was 3 years 4
months old. We understand that
the Carcass was purchased by
Dr. Slrobel, for 10 dollars, and
that he intends making a prepar-
ed Skeleton of the bones.

Charleston Mercury.

Death by Poison. The Au-

gusta Sentinel of the 30th ult.
says: "It is our painful duty to
announce the death of Mr. Will-
iam Bryson, one of the most ex-

tensive and respectable merchants

of this city. He died on llie 27tli
inst. as is firmly believed, from

poison administered clandestinely
in his food.. The subject is now

under investigation, and the ser-

vants suspected have all been

Novel Cases. We learn that in

a neighboring county two cases
are to be tried this week, of rather
a novel character. One is a case
of assault and battery, inflicted in

the house of God upon the Sab-bit- h,

by one clergyman upon
another! The other is against a

clergyman for stealing a tomb-

stone! Dunstable Telegraph.

FOREIGN.
Later from Europe. In addi-

tion to the news received yester-
day by the Charlemagne, from

France, the arrival of the packet
ship Virginian, Capt. Harris, from

Liverpool, brings dates to the 8th
of October. There is a singular
calm prevailing on the continent,
w hich, it is hoped, is not the pre-

cursor of trouble. In Spain, af-

fairs are decidedly improving,
and the new administration show-

ing forth more energy. In France,
nothing of interest is stirring;
there is however, an under cur-

rent which may be belter seen
when the congress at Toplilz shall
assemble. N. Y. Star.

The Cotton markets continued
dull and languid, without any
material variation in prices.

J 111 der J'iram J'ucAt t is by ap-

pointment to preach at Old Town
C'tik M. II. n Friday, 11th De-

cember; at Tarhorough, on Sunday,
tlje !3th; at Coiicto, on Tuesday, the
15th; at Cross Hoads, on Wednesday,
the 16th; at Log Chapel, en Thurs-
day, the 17th; at Kehukee, on Fri-
day, the ISth; at Lawrence., on Sa-

turday, the iyth; at Upper Town
Creek, on Sunday, the 20th; at Falls
Tar Hi tr. on Monday, the '2lt; at
Pleasant I ill, on Tuesday, 22d..Com.

M A Hit I LI),
In Franklin county, on Thursday

evening, the 3th inst. by Rev. Mr.
Compton, Mr. Daniel 1IUI to Miss
Susan Irvjin 7'oolt; daughter of the
late (ieraldus Toole, of this county.

DIED,
In the city of New Voik, on the

2Sth nit. in the 48th year of his age,
Gavin Ilo'f, L'sq. of Kalcigh.
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Town Ordinance.
Paed Nov. lain, 1835.

Be. it ordained, by the Commis-
sioners if the town oj Tarborough,
That the white male inhabitants of
said town, between the ages of 18
and 00, be arranged into squads
consisting of a Captain and four
men, whose duty it shall be to pa-

trol the town three nights in the
week (one of which shall be in the
latter part of the night) and on
Sunday that the squads shall do
duty weekly in succession, com-
mencing on Monday and termina-
ting the following Monday the
Town Clerk to notify the Captain
of each squad, a few days previous,
of the time for him to commence,
and furnishing him with a list of
his men the Captain to summon
his men to perform duty, aud to
report to the Clerk in writing at
the termination of his tour, all
failures on the part of his men to
attend, and such other informa-
tion as he may deem important
the good order and guardianship
of the town to be under the con-
trol of each sound duritnr their
term of service in cases where
personal attendance cannot be
given, a substitute must be provi-
ded, as neither absence nor sick-
ness will exempt persons from du-

ly. In order that the above reg-
ulation be carried fully into effect,
be it further ordained, that a pen-
alty of twenty-fiv- e dollars be im

posed upon rnch Cnplain ubr
slmll fail to perform his duty a

prescribed and a penalty often
dollars, in every iniaiire, on each
individual who shall tail to attend
the summons of the Captain of his

squad to be recovered by war-

rant before the Magistrate of Po-

lice.
Resolved, That in consequence

of the recent riotous and disorder-

ly conduct at late and unseasona-

ble hours, on the part of persons
unknown, the Commissioners will

prosecute to conviction by indict-

ment, all 1 those who may be found

engaged in such unlawful pro-

ceedings.

Extract from the "Act for the bet-

ter regulation of the town of
Tarborouqh," passed by the Ge-ner- al

Assembly, session 1 83 1 --2.

"XI. Be it further enacted,TUal
for the security of property and
the personal safety of the citizens,
the Commissioners, whenever they
deem it necessary or expedient,
shall establish a night watch or
patrol for the town; and whenever
the funds of the town are inade-

quate for the payment of an hired
watch or patrol, they may call out
the w hite male inhabitants of the
town between the ages of eight-
een and sixty years of age to per-

form said duty, and class them in

such numbers and companies as
will best answer the purpose in-

tended; and the Commissioners
shall have full power to make su( h

regulations as will enforce the
compliance of the inhabitants with
this duty.

Brandy, wanted.
rpHK Subscriber wish m pur-cha- s

50 barrels BRANDY,
for which the highest cah price
will be given.

D. RICHARDS cy CO.
Nov. 12, 1835.

Montague's Balm,
An Indian remedy for toot hack,

MUCH when applied accord
ing lo directions, has never

failed to afford immediate and per-

manent relief, just received and
for a!e by

J. IV. COTTEN.
u th Nov. IS35.

mm
Public Sale.

7111 1' undersigned having resol-ve- d

to movp to the West,
will offer at Pub! if Sale In the
highest bidder, on Tuesday, Ihe
1 si day of December next, unless
disposed of privately before that
time, the PLANTATION on
which he now resides, situated in

On Swift Creek, twelve miles
north of Nashvill and on the
road leading from Halifax to Ha-leig-

h.

The improvements are
good, consisting of a very com-modio-

Dwclling,Kiichen,H.irn,
Stables, &c. The tract contains

About 500 Acres,
Of kind, SOOof which are in a ve-
ry highly improved stale of culti-
vation; the remainder consists of
well timbered land of excellent
quality. Persons wishing to pur-
chase would do well to call and
exnmine for themselves, as it is
undoubtedly one of the most valu-
able tracts of land in the county.

THEHE WILL BP: SOLD,
at Ihe same time,
Another trad of 300 Acres,
Mostly ninev land, ioiiiino
bove described landson the north.

The Subscriber will sell, at the
same time.

His 1'ersonal Estate,
Consisting of Cattle, Hogs and
Sheep household and kitchen
Furniture two excellent Stills
and annnrtenanrps Varm',.- - tt- - iii xj.
lensils of every description40
or 50 fat Hos and a quantity
of Corn and Fodder. The sale
will continue from day to day un-
til all is disposed of. The terms
of the sale will be made known
on the day of sale.

Jonathan Whitehead
Nov. 12lh, 1835. 46-- 3

ggy for

Apply ui ,
Nov. s9, i.ytf

VS.

Edwin EUij

x w.ube C.i:tv..

Ihoirus Ftlinn "";,'.
&Jo!mWlb,jr. 7'M- -

"'IBB,

me.

Jacob By rum
V.

Same.

i

.... I IS fix."

t. .

oil nJ 41,

1 r appeal in- - i ,,a,: .

ol Justice of ih,. iV'a( fi,i
the delLmlatit ildicn F,
an inhabitant u uie c

'

Kdgeeombe: U tl
deml, IhalpnbhcaiioabeJv
the I ai borough ttidays, that the delVmlt y'f
Ellis make his al

ance before me or m,,
tier, at the .shop f ,aim.sI
ers in said county, uiul,'
of December next, and a!,'"
isue or judgment will b.up aa'ut him as conf,
the property in the U,U 01

garnishee condemned suL;,
the plai ni ill's it co very.

'

Test,
Jame Bridgen, J

Price adv S3. 45 3

THE STEAM HO vr
UoanoUe and Marykii

4 HE now ,iy

in connexion wnli i!:e5t..'

burg Hail Road Comptuy
One of these Uuais wiih av,'

cient quantity of Liiti-i.- ,

leave Hill' Kerry every .M ,

calling on her way up ;,

fei ent landing on the river, z
freighting from tlieure 'i,'h (

ton, &c. as may he ia red,.
for her.

From Halifax and W'eMm

constant daily intercourse tt:!li;-kep- t

up, sufficient to aumii.:-dat-

any stale of the trai! IV

arrangement, which tiie jj;:
may rest assured will besirir;

carried into effect, toxins
Ihe exlenive power cm the K

Uoatl, insures to 'he Pidi:e

the Koanoke and ihe interior

North Carolina, a pei!yai.u'
lain convtyanre i i)u:r IV !

and other produce to il.e vt:y

in ihe Souil.er n

For further particular
the Subseiiber, at Hlakely IV-JS-

McC.BOni
Nov. 1, 1335. 455

Fortunes Homi

g5,OOOIurgl

The l llh Class of is

NORTH CAHOLIXt

. wis asiv
To be drawn on the i'f--jl '

initiating figure sy'err.

On the Sth ofXovtdf
AT TARNORO'.N-

Stevenson $ Points, Mt
.1! .

li

CAPITAL WIZES.

1 Prize of Wp
20 Prizes of I

10 Prizes of
10 Prizes of VJ

10 Prizes of
Besides many prize0'

Cm con C0f ten.
C-- w,

A Certificate hr a

Ten Whole TiekrK
Ten Half .'
Ten Quarter- - Jj.

All Prizes paynUe in

fnrl. .tare aftfT the ciP"1.-- "

J . r , inertol t'ject to a deduction
tJm- - 1;;:?:'

KTA11 orders fro' ,

by mail, (post paid) 'Ji

the most prompt al'' f.'

Whole Tickets i'J'
;

Quarters Si- -t" be f ,c!

ideate! variety of i6"
Post Office in Iaiboru2j- -

INOV. 4, I'M- j


